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TRIP TO CHiAHUA 4. fr '

RECORD SUPPLIES OF LIVESTOCK COMES' TO THE PORTLAND MARKET SUPREME COORT IS !

CLOTHED IN ROfiES

MAY HAVE PLANNED

TO WRECK SEATTLEWHEAT FAMINE NOVCONSIGNMENTS AREEAST MAY PURCHASE
t T

NOV UNSAFE, SAYS

BRITISH I SECRETARY

GREATEST RUN OF LIVESTOCK MAKES ITS 1

APPEARANCE IN T HE YARDS HERE TODAY LIDINSBUSINESS BUI
PRICERUINOUS TOANDCOAST BUTTER First Session in New Building

at Salem Held This
Afternoon,- -

REAL WITH SUPPLY

ALMOST EXHAUSTEDOF APPLES ABROADADVANCECAUSE AN Acland Quotes j&ran as Hold-

ing It Unwile.to Make In-

vestigation (immediately.

Finding of Dynamite and In-

fernal Machine Starts In-

vestigation by Officials,.

Receipts Over Sunday Distance All PreTious Ones for a Single Day '

Hogs Are Slightly Lower but There Is Little Change In the
Situation Generally Today.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal. 1

Europe Is Trying to Buy bnt Local Salem. Or.. March 2. Garbed in
flowing black robes the supreme court
held Its first session In the new suInterests Hare None to Sell Re-

maining Stocks in the Country

At Critical Period of Season Pa-

cific Northwest Shippers Change
System of Selling Heavy Loss in
Price Is Result.

Miller Xr T.uxr J E. Reynolds. La (United Pre Lenaed Wire.)

California Hurplns Is Needed im

Other Parts of Country and This
MayAfet the rfire There and
Along the Coast.

preme court building this afternoon.
This is the first time in the history

(United Press; leased Wlre.l
London, March 2j' That Secretary ofSeattle, March 2. The discovery ofGrande. 3 loads; M. S. Brlggs, Red-

mond. 3 loads; H. J. Daughlt, Gateway, Very Limited. State Bryan, at V, ashington. :iad de--
ayed the Benton tri Vestlgatlon eommis- -
lon's departure Kl.Paso, Tevas.

is sticks of dynamite and an infer-
nal machine by deputy sheriffs yes-
terday in the rear of a residence on
the outskirts of the city has startedan Investigation into what may be a
plot to blow up Seattle buildings.

Today's not Market.
Tops.

Chicago J8.80
Kansas City 8.75
North Portland 8.60
Denver 8.60
Omaha 8.45

for Chihuahua Oitfc. Mexico, deemingThe inarket for apples abroad Is very
poor, and prices generally are reported t temporarily unse. wtfs stati d In the

house of com moniji this afternoon by
Tnder Secretary Sir Foreign Affairs

or the state that the court has ap-
peared in robes. -

Two Portland water front eases were
argued before the court this afternoon.
They were the cases of J. W. Cook vs.
B. B. Dabney, and City of Portland
vs. B. B. Dabney.

They Involve the question of whether
the state land board in 1903 had au-
thority to convey . certain submerged
lands at Swan Island, thereby cutting
off the upland owners from navigable
waters. The lower court cancelled theconveyances and an appeal was taken

tjnaries Kllmin, 30 years old, whosays he Is a private detective, was Acland. !iarrested last night after being shad Kngliuli Ambassador Sir Cecil

3 loads; George Dixon, TerreDonne. 1

load; S. T. Boatman, Minida, 10 loads;
C. F. Walker, Idaho Falls. 1 load; M.
Hillman, Rexburg, 2 loads; Ti. Hill man.,
1 load; Idaho Irrigation Co.. Ridge-fiel- dl

load; W. J. Rem m Ins. Pomeroy,
1 loa J. T). Walter. Prescott. 1 loaJ;
J C. Lonergan. Stanfield. 1 load; Pa-
cific Cold' Storage Co., 1 load; A. F.
Mitchell Pendleton, 1 load; Conley .&
Desoy, Union Junction, 1 load: Ed
Coles Haines, 1 load; Baker City Pack-
ing Co., 1 load. A. P. Sullivan, Baker,
2 loads; Otis Klliot. 1 load.

Hogs J. D. Walter, Prescott, 1 load;
W. J. Remmins, Pomeroy, 1 load: Kil-patrl- ck

Bros., Jebeco, 2 loads; I.. I.
Miller, Naropa, 1 load; Ward & Har-
rington. Caldwell, 2 loads: J. M. Evans,
Caldwell, 1 load: J. W. Chandler,

2 loads; E. L.. Wiley, Wal

w
Tod a?'a Produce Trad.

KKif market holdn.
Chickens uri" firm.
Halibut kcIIh low.
Country meats firm.
Onions rule. weaker.
Cheese Mocks want.
Vefrefcjblen from the houth.
Hop market weak.
Butter may rise.

BrooxunaU Foreign AdTie a.
Danube The weather is

mild and Ice is breaking. Tho
early opening of navigation is
expected.

Buenos Ayres Good wheat
is tlll firmly held.

Sweden The yield of wheat
is placed at J, 500,000 bushels
against 7,500,000 bushels lastyear..

Sprlng-Rlc- e cable.g from Washington
that, when Gener8 Carranza objected
to the Investigation Saturday, General
Villa acquiesced a-ji-d asked that the
commissioners aylt further wordj from that decision.

owed three days by Deputy Sheriff
John Roberts. He admitted lie fol-
lowed two men to the cache. He alsosays he knows the men stole the ex-
plosive from the Milwaukee tunnel at
Rockdale, and that he followed themto Seattle.

Their plan was, he said, to blow up
the Frye meat-packi- ng plant and theEyers Transfer building.

The bomb was fixed in a 10-in- ch

gas tube, with cap and fuse attached.

LATEST LIVESTOCK COlfSZTXOKS
Hogs Market rules weak, with a

loss of 63 to lOo from last wek's
prices.

Cattle Market extremely weak and
dragging', with a loss of 35c at- - least
generally through the market. Buyers
holding back.

Sheep Market 25o higher, with top
ewes at $4.35, an advance of 25c, and

lower. Regarding the situation, the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange says:

"Cables from Kurope today report a
market about 50 cents. per box under
American parity. This regrettable sit-
uation has been brought about by un-
seasonably heavy shipments from this
side, some of which nave been in more
or less weak condition. One large co-
operative agency has apparently be-
come par.lcky and has been dumping
large quantities of fruit into the Eu-
ropean markets, and has contributedlargely to the resulting demoralization.
In one Hamburg sale recently over 8000
boxes were offered in their name alone.This In the face of a strong and ad-
vancing domestic market. As long asthe export markets are regarded as adumping ground by panicky operators

from his superiors Until Villa Icon-sente- d.

Sir Cecil "ld. the commission
would remain at vji Taso.

Word was also received that General
DTDIAIT WHEAT OTTTXOOK.

Calcutta, India, March 8. In tha

AMERICAN LIVES
ARE MORE THAN

DOLLARS WILSON
Carranza had appointed Miguel Covar- -

lowa. 1 load; R. H. Mc Kean, Wasco, rubias, who held : a diplomatic po&tC. L Burns. Ilepnner. 1 load;lambs at $6.80, an advance of 5c 1 1 pad
While In curtain iuarter there lias

bwn more or less talk of a further loan
In the price of Hitter here. such action
In not conlder-- likely by the local
trde at thin time. In fact, conditions
are renerallv contildered strong and it
Would not k HiirirlinK If an advance

D. H. Hilderbrand, Condon, 1 load; W.
C'nandlcr, Union Junction, 1 load; f
E. Weed, Filer, 1 load; Jerome, 1 load:
Windell. 2 loads. Mustough 1 load.

Shorn lambs sold at $6.35, which real-
ly means $7.00 for top wool offering's.
This is an advance of 35c.

under the late President Madero, th
rebels' confidential agent In London,
presumably to mfte it possible for
communications t be exchanged be

Punjab the acreag tmdtr wheat is
officially place a at 9,152,600 acres
against 9,239,000 last year ana 11,018- - (Continued From Page One)TRADING IS INTERRUPTED stated, had not been abandoned,' butBurley, 1 load. Buhl 1 load, all dircet ooo tne year before. According to of-
ficial report a good yield of wheat is was held up by General Villa's orderto Union Meat Co.: J. E. Ehrlick. PayPORTLAND LIVESTOCK UL'N.

Hegs. Cuttle. CalTes. Sbeep.
tween the Brltlsh'foTelgn office and
himself ijicli as the Benton
affair, which has therto been imposuntil he received Carranza'a approvale;te, 1 load: H. Goul. 1 loaJ; Bryne

Bros., RWgefield, 1 load; I. Johnson,
Pikura, 2 loads; Pendleton Meat Co..

or it.Siocrlay
Saturday ....
Friday The British government, he added. sible owing to tn' lacK or a cnannei

through which thf might pasa.Pendleton. 1 load: Grover Bros.. Nyssa oeciines to act on carranzas suggesThursday

promised in the Punjab, In the
united provinces the outturn of
which wheat in irrigated land will be
83 to 90 per cent of normal, else-
where 50 to 70 per cent. In the cen-
tral provinces and Borah the acreage
under wheat Is 530,000 acres.

2 loads. Ontario 1 load: J: M. Barry.
New York Stock Market Is Beaten

Down by Selling of Room
Traders Today,

It was considered) unlikely here, how

rro:; 2;; 2174
3 ..

o:s . . K"7s
r.i .. tH5j4 ..

121
20 31H7

tr.7 8 2026
1085 S6 lu:

Anderson. 2 loads; C. W. Ashpole, Merl- -

.. 91
. . r.9j

..

. is

. .3152

..1474
...1127

tion that Instead of leaving the Ben-
ton investigation to the United States,ford, 1 load; Charles White pomeroy, 1

ever, that the TOT'frn ornce would
consent to such partial recognition of

Wennwday ...
Tr.esday
Week ago
Year ago
Two years ago

tacking experience In the; export trade,so long will they be dangerous to allalike and subject to violent slumps.
"This exchange lias emphasized re-

peatedly the folly of entering tht Eu-ropean markets at all unless the ship-per is prepared to map out a scheduleof shipments before the season regu-
lar, moderate shipments, "jid adhereto that schedule with little or no varia-tion. To stay out of the marketsawhile and then to loosen a flood ofshipments is simply suicidal, espe-cially in Germany, where there are nostorage facilities, and where the mar-ket fluctuates in strict accordance withthe visible and floating supplies.

"The same interests that are flooding

watt forced inateafl or a ae line.
Owln to tho fact that the eastern

markets are no firm and hiKh. it la
unite probable that the California mar-ke- f

will be forced to atrengthen aoori.
California was uuoMiik butter ItiHt week
around 24VjC a pound and the coKt or
KhlnpiuK to the east is 2 a pound.
With the eaatern price at 31c and the
market very firm at that figure the
outlook la seemingly for a better reel- -

,liifr all along the coast.
' According to Hoy Goodhue of the
Haze! wood company, the market for
butter la rather firm. "In fact. Hays
Mr. Goodhue, -- we liave been cleaning
up iiu'te eanilv from day to day and I
i..,.u fnp nn udvauce instead of a de

load; Walter Wakner, Pilot rock.
load: Kiddle Bros.. Union Junction

it appeal to him directly for an inquiry.
lis has been told, the president said. the rebels as wo ild be Involved in

transacting buslf ess with Covar- -load; W. W. Lloyd. Haines. 1 load; M. PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS. rublas. I

--Cara-L. Goodwin, Rriaran, 1 load.
Stieep L. F. Russell. Washougal. 1

load: D. O. Sanders. Milton. 1 load: L,

New York, March 2. Trading wasinterrupted in the stock market todayby the lack of wire connection most ofthe way with some of the leading cen-ters. This was ihe occasion for thei

Wbeat.Barley.Flour.Oata.Ilar.

that the United States, acting in com-
pliance with England's request, was
prepared to go forward with the inves-
tigation, and the executive was hope-
ful that th rebel chieftain would

Today's run of livestock at Nor.th
Portland broke all previous records
by 68 cars. The run overnight con-
sisted of 156 cars while the previous
high record was 98 cars.

Mrnday i:i i 22 7 13 his cabinet in cftij'rarice here today.D. Turner. Grandview. 1 load: W. Al
Jones. Joseph. 2 loads; McCully &

Viar ago 12"i 20 19
Sen bob ti date. .13.S)s 211i" 201R
Year ago 14.USU 1S32 1602

20

1272

3.1
2O0H
1521Rumble, Joseph. 1 load: A. Watson,or the big bunch that came ior- - a gree.

ward, a very large per cent came ds- -' Eaton, 1 load; A. R. Cox, Heppner, 1i'ie cuiupeau marKets now were concline price. With the cant Ml

United States Consul Slmplch re-

mained In Nogalt, Arizona, during;
the morning, but was reported that
be would meet Ca-ranz- a before night,
presumbahly to r?new discussion of

load.rect to killers. Miller & l.ux. the big England, it was stated positively,
would not comtnunicate with Carranza,Mixed Stuff T. II. Morelock. Jos

room crowd to sell a few shares andthis together with the influence ofsmall liquidation in London and Paris,gave the general market a lower price.
Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building:

high
ket

"nil ornln will 'be able to nnr-- , P- - uous by their absence during tho
whatever surplus It has n the ' f'rsl lis.1T of the season, when prices

trade " were from 25 to 40 cents above Amer--rn I ' an parity, and at that tirne. were in- -
eph. 2 loads hoars and, sheep; .1. L. as to do so would amount to recognl

tlon of the rebels' belligerency.caate Baker, Caldwell, 1 loai cattle, hogs and the Benton matte?
slieep; rcigin Korwarding jo.,- iostine.Sistintf that the only way to handle eimplch and mnbers of the CarMAItKKT HOLDS STEADY 2 loads hogs and sheep; J. H. Daughlt

By 11 yinan H. Cohen.
Ileal famine is shown in the sup-

plies of wheat at Pacific Northwestpoints. Stocks of the cereal are so
limited in the interior that even lead-ing operators are at their wit's end to
discover farmers who have offerings
to sell.

The lack, of business at this time is
attributed entirely to the lack of of

The president declared that reports
of & coalition of foreign powers
against the United States' Mexicanukkcki ht:o. ranza cabinet we'a silent regarding

Carranza's action? In preventing theHMen IHIghl LowXlo
AmalB. Copper Co 74 , 74 73 V

the export markets was by insistingon firm f. o. b. sales. Every-one will wish they had stuck to this
P lfcy through the season instead ofabandoning it at the critical period ofthe mar'iet.

73
49 i policy were unfounded. No attempt,'11 . v or oc romiary.c. . .

20T 29-- he added, had been made to float
Huerta loan abroad.

Benton commission from leaving
Juarez for Chlhughua city. Neither
would Slmplch arfSnlt that be had re-
ceived fresh tnstrjetions from Secre

Am. c
Am. Xtton Oil. e. . I

oO

35'

30

35"
44
341

independent butchers Of San Francis-
co alone had 38 carloads of cattle In
the yards. These will be sent forward
to the south as soon as rested. They
came from eastern Oregon where the
company has extensive feeding places.

The market for cattle was general-
ly of sluggish tone this morning. Some
very good stuff came forward and this
helped to put prices to a higher level
than would be shown ordinarily with
such liberal supplies.

Cattle market conditions generally In
the country are of excellent character.
At Chicago there was a steady tone
with an advance of a dime.

Kansas City cattle market ruled
strong with an advance of 5 to 10c.

Omaha cattle trade was steady to
strong for the day.

Fortunately, this exchange's sched Secretary of State Bryan received84

674
ule km- - iiie past lew weeks has been

Gateway, 1 load cattle and calves; T.
.1. Chandler. Durkee, 1 load cattle and
hogs; W. W. Cooper, Union Junction, 1

load cattle and hogs: Willis & Peter-
son, North Powder. 3 loads cattle and
hogs; V. M. MeGill. Ontario, 1 load
cattle and calves.

Comparative livestock Disposition.
Following were the sales of livestock

at North Portland for the week ended
Saturday. Those of the Union Meat
Co. include purchases at country
points:

tary Bryan. $an assurance from General Carranzaor?-;- 67,
Am. uoco., c

Am. Sugar, c
Am. Smelt, c
Am. Tel. St Tel
Anaconda Mining Co...

ferings. Kurope is keen after supplies
both here and on the Atlantic sea-
board and better values have beenavailable recently. Some business con-
tinues to pass in the east and middle
west for export account but offers for

extremely light while it will becaught for a few cars, its enrlir hlp-- Although Carrarif.a and his staff hadthat the latter was Investigating the
01

119
35

12li,:i20.'119'i
33 Til M T 35

Market for eggs is holding stend
nurng Front strict with the price show-
ing no change from Saturdny-a- t .Ile-- j

Ite. pipts thisdozen for cas count.
morning were fair but were not up t
expectations.

CAKMAD OK HALIBUT IIKKK

The regular semi-weekl- y shipment
of halibut from the north was report-
ed In the local market today The ship- -

m-t- it nme to various dealers. The
price here rontlnues lower than the
same class of fish is selling In taeuttle.

case of Gustav Bauch, the GermanAicnison. c 97 97 , 96
expected to start fbday for Chihuahua
city, there were j signs of activity
among' his party??

American missing; in northern Mexico.Baltimore & Ohio. e... 01 91 UBet Sugar Senator Sheppard of Texas told the22

91

fclTi

91V4

2H
'39"
92';

KftDiehem steel, c
Brook. RaDld Transit..

.11 T
1H

president this afternoon that Governor
Colquitt of his state does not reprelatne. taiTea. iinga. sneep.

sales will be aole to absorb the fewlower ones and still show a premiumover the American average. Also ithas cancelled its March steamship en-
gagements, and after arrived or float-ing shipments are cleared it will becleaned up. However, owners of largequantities thai are being sold by otherinterests will undoubtedly in somecases suffer quite severe losses."

210207&iCanadian Pacific, c.Central Leather, e sent the predominance of public opln31 31o 1

. 677

. 51

. 22

. 59
ion In Texas, which is against Inter

Union Meat .
Stfrrell Oberlee
F. L. Smith
M J. Gill
Rot Fainbild

!l02i

cargoes here are unconfirmed because
sellers are unable to discover thewheat.

While there has been no change in
the price offered for wheat here dur-
ing the last few daya, the market isfirmer and if would not be surprising
for some of the Interior mills to forcea runaway market for remaining smalllots.

Although there is great strength in

102'10214 102
134 vention in Mexico.42"'

62
42H
63 HKOMK VKUKTABLKS COMING 63

Oeneral cattle market range:
Prime steers, 1100 to 1200

lbs j $7,654? 7.70
Good to choice steers 7.25 7.50
Common steers 6.75 7.25
Prime speyed heifers 7.00(g) 7.25
Good ' 'to choice dehorned

cows 6.650 7.00
Fair to cood cows 6.2566.50

41
63
31
24

The house committee on foreign re-
lations put the lid on the Mexican
question this afternoon, a session at

C M. k St. Panl
Chicago Sc. Northwest..
Ctlno Copper
Chesapeake Ohio
Colo. Fuel k Iron, e...
Colo. Southern, c
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products, c
He la ware & Hudson. .
Ien. Sc Klo Grande, c
Erie, c
General Electric

134

19 33.13 3320
1V 122
100

1 123
71 616

'2 ' '.".7 '484
77 ....

1348 726
90

2)0
35 230

372 367

.'. "f0 122

22 5663 6271

184 184 133 which Secretary Bryan was to have
11 1111V, spoken being canceled.

T. R. Howltt 43
Mlap. Portland 26
Misc. Oregon f5
Carsten'a Pkg. Oo. 190
FT5 & Co 321
Jiimea Henry 4H
Taroma Meat IB
Barton A Co 7S
J E. Connolly 23
Misc. Washington. 55

152

DENVER CATTLE ARE HIGHER

Market in Good Condition With
Top Steers at $8.15.

Denver. March 2. Hogs, 1700; mar-ket steady. t $8.408 fiO

British and A ( Africans Confer.
El Paso. Texa?; March 2. United

States Consul Letr.her arrived by spe-
cial train today fiim his post at Chi-
huahua City and jeld a secret confer-
ence with Specialv.Agent Carothers of
the state departrmtit and British Con-
sul Percival. England's representative
at Galveston, hers j in connection with
the Benton case. no details
of their conversafon were made pub-
lic, it was belled It concerned the '

Juarez rebel offlclfcls' refusal to let the
Benton commisslqi leave for Chihua-
hua City. if

Raised Salaoa Cut Attain.
North Bend, Or.', March 2. The city

the local market for wheat, the situa-
tion for both oats and barley continuesstagnant with prices unchanged.

WHEAT Producers" prices, track
basis: Club, 90c: milling bluestem.

13
29929

147
127

147 1465
1272

146 CARRANZA TO SETTLE
ALL DIPLOMATIC POINTS

127
80

Best bulls 5.506.00
Good bulls 6.C05.50
Common bulls 4.005.JO
Best light calves 9.00ftfl.5d
Ordinary calves 8.00g8.75

Sot? Prices Generally Off.
While a few lots of extra fancy

hogs brought within a fraction of the
former top price at North Portland, the
market was generally considered weak

Total 1679
80

105

Several cms of vegetables are re-

ported In from the .south anil to some
extent the local famine is broken Ar-

rivals consist of celery, cauliflower
n.l lettuce. Shipments are in far bet-

ter condition than the trade had antici-
pated.

SALMON Stri'LlKS ABE SCANT

Supplies of fresh salmon re scant
In tlx" local market and there is no re-

lief In sight for the Immediate future.
Wlille most fish interests have been
holding beck" some of their recent ar-

rivals, total stocks arc light. Prices
firm.

Cattle 200; market higher
Jfi.Oofti 8.15; cows and heifers
6-- 0- , '

Sheep 500: market steadylings, $6.t0fr6.50: wethers$.".T5; ewes, $4.505.15; lambs,

IN FUTURE, SAYS VILLAMonday Morning Salsa.
STEERS.

Steers,
5.25

Year-$5.25- 1)

J6.7a

G. N.. pfd
Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Inter. Harvester ......
Lehigh Valley
K. C. Southern
Mexlce Petroleum
Louisville & Nashville.
Mo., Kan. St Texas, c.
Mo. Pacific
National Lead

149
25
65

98 99c; forty-fol- d, 91c; red Russian
and hybrids, SSc; valley, 91c.

OATS Buying price: No. 1 white,
feed. $23'-23.50- ; gray, $23 per ton.

BARI,BY Nominal producers' price,
track basis: Feed. $20 21; brewing,
$21 per torn

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $4.50
04.60: Willamette valley, $4.60; local
straight. $4; export. $3.653.80; bak-
ers. $4.404.60.

105
149

25
66

137
18
25

M0
149

25
66

137
18
25

1Z7
30

109
105
149

23
66

135
"24
47J
15
68
89U,

Chihuahua, Mexico, March 2. ."I'mIda
ISOreiionwith n loss or s to loc ior tne aay.

soldier, not a diplomat," said GeneralWith the big run in sight and with , Oregon 24
OMAHA CATTLE ARE STRONG the big killers wen suppnea wun stun 16l 15Nevada Consolidated . .J 16Vithev have ftrouent to marnei inem- -

67 67 66
90

rew Haven
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. O. & W

Market in Good Shape With Top HAY Producers' price: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy. $13.50$' 14; east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy. $16

Villa here today, "and hereafter all
questions involving foreign relations
must be referred to General Carranza,
who is supreme."

Villa's statement was taken as an
acknowledgement of Carranza'a right
to dictate in the Benton matter, and as

I 27i.... .

council of North Send raised the sal-
aries of several $t the city official,
but tiie raise in effect for only- -

one week. The eunc!l has reconsid-
ered the action aeji cut down the sal-
aries which were: 'raised.. Three rlty
officials are affHed and their sal-
aries will be City record-
er, $100 per monrij; city attorney, $60
per month; chief police, $90 a month

Norfolk & Western, c 102;1O2!l02'l01Si

l
7
9
1

8
2
2
I

23
COWS.

23
1

BULLS.
1

H0GS.
27
SO

101

16.50; alfalfa. $13& 13.50: vetch and 1112 111 mv.ui24

Steers at $8.80.
South Omaha. March 2. Cattle. 5000w

Market steady to strong- - Steers $S.10?i!8.80; cows and heifers $7(5 $8

?orthern Kaclflc, c
Pa. Mall Steam. Co
Penn. Railway . . .. .
Pressed Steel Car. c.

Price.
$8.00
6.75
7.35
6.65
6.65
6 65
6.65
6.25
6.65

$7.00
4.00

$5.00

$S.70
8.60
8 60
8.60
8.55
8.60
8.60
8.60

111'111111m v

Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Oreon
Oregon

Washington
Oregon

Oregon "...
fOregon

Oregon
Idaho
Idaho

4Zto 5c 20 20 ii 20 20Uay Cons. CopperHogs 5&00: market slowlower; at price $8.25 8.45. 165',165 164 164Ktadlng, c

selves. there was little inclination to
bid up prices at the opening of the
week's trade this morning.

At Chicago there was a steady to
strong tone for hogs today.

Kansas City hog market was steady
at SatutAay's prices.

Omaha hog market ruled weak with
a loss of 5c today.

General hog market range:
Best live, 175 to 220 lbs $8.608.70
Prime heavy, 225 to 250 lbs. 8.50 8.65
Rough and heavy .... 7.50 7.75
Figs, 75 to 125 lbs. .... 7.50(8.00

Sheep Situation Today.
Market for mutton was steady and

generally considered unchanged from

oats, $11: clover. $Dff9.10 per ton.
MIL.LSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,

$22.50; middlings, $30.5031; shorts,
$24.50 per ton.

CL.OVER SEED Buying price: No.
1 red, country points, 12c; alsike. 14c.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, fu-
ture delivery. S8Vc.

GOOD ACTONl WHEAT

ONION PKICKS Al!i: S11ADKD

With onions helng offered by grow-
ers at lower prices, values along Front
street are blng shaded 10 to IBc a
renti'l. While the association is ask-
ing the former price some of the out-
side growers are selling for less.

lilllKF NOTES OF THE TRADE

The next stenmer from the south
Will bring liberal supplies of oranges.

is being more freely of-

fered by the south and prices are
lower.

Potato demand continues extremely

an acquiescence in the tatter's atti-
tude that the Englishman's execution
was a subject to be discussed by the
rebel chieftain with the British gov-
ernment and not with the Washington
administration.

Inasmuch as Villa had previously
shown no disinclination to go into the
case with American representatives, he

6

i' '

'

B

93

85

Hep. iron to bteel, c.
Hock Island, c
S. L. & S. V., 2d pfd.
Southern Pacific, c. . .
Southern Railway, c.
Tenn. Copper
Terns & Pacific

3

'S5
92

107Idaho

hheep 14,000; market steady Year-lings, $6.5??7.00: wethers. $5.75?i 6 '$7.357.80; ewes, $5.505.75.
CHICAGO CATTLE ARE HIGHER

Market in Better Shape With an Ad-van- ce

of 10c for Day in Yards.
Chicago. March 2. Hogs, 40,000.

At. lba.
1.3SO

912
BSS
9S0
944

1040
losr,
740
820

971
890

1190

190
210
1R3
1S1
161
1.'8
2A3
233
350
3R8
33o
214
19S
202
214
193
176
216
ITS
312
1R9
3.".o
n.io
169
4V
365

PO
67
86
87

2D
5
T

93
25
35
14
10

159
83
59
64

110
54
30

2

8.10
158

'59ii
159 '159

'59 59
fllU,1 64 .

8. no

Idaho 56
Oregon 112
Oregon 8.
Oregon 3
Oregon 4
Idaho 2
Oregon 91
Oregon 93
IdEho 01
Idaho K

The
Canadian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE
ToronttV Canada
Established 1867

".60 64
110 IllOliillO

T., S. L. 4 W.. c
tt'nlon Pacific, c
t'nlon Pacific, pfd...
t. S. Rubber, c
tU. 8. Steel Co,
U. S. Steel Co., pfd. .

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical, ..
Wabarh, c
Western I'nlon Tel...
Wisconsin Central, c

8.7(1
8.70 55 ' 55 64Chicago Market Rather Active for

Saturday at the opening of the week s
trade. There was a rather liberal run
over Sunday, totals being 2174 head
compared with 3197 last week, 2526 a
year ago and 1038 head this same day
two years ago.

The greater run of mutton in the
yards ot late has left killers with am-
ide supplies for the immediate future,
but they are keen to take hold of addi

8.70
8.70
8.65
8.65

I Day LOwer Liverpool Influ-- 1

ence at the Start.

iviarKet rirm to a shade higher. Mixed$(i.40ft 8.75, heavy $8.15 h'a 8.80, rough$.'.40 iiR.55. light $8.40(& 8:70.
Cattle, 22,000. Market steady to JOchigher.
Sheep. 36.000. Market steady.

KANSAS CITY CATTLE HIGHER

63 6364Oregon 93 64
4J

weak.
Chickens continue scarce and former

prices are maintained. i

One brand of canned milk was low- -

ered a dime In price today but others
' are holding unchanged.

No Improvement is shown in cheese
supplies hut the market Is quiet.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

was practically admitting that his su-
perior had overruled him. It was the
pretty general impresssion, however,
that Carranza's policy had given him
a new idea, and that the point was one
on which he was distinctly glad to be
overruled. Considerable doubt was
expressed whether he would have sub-
mitted so quietly if he had been called
on to bow to a decision he did not like.

Villa denied, incidentally, that pass-
ports had been refused to the members
of the Benton commission. For that
matter, he said, no passports were
needed. He gave it as his opinion that
the Washington administration had de

Total sales 99.3(10 abares.

tional supplies ai ine same price nnst.
At Chicago there was a steady tope Ex. Dir. 1.$Kx. Dir. 2 ,;.

tEx. Dir. 1.
8.63
8.O0
7.63
8.53
8.00
8.V)
7.50
7.63
7.70

n the sheep trade for the day.
Kansas City sheep market ruled with

General BnDklng Business
Transacted

Sales Are Made at Rise of 5c to lOc
Sheep Up Too Today.

Kansas City. March 2. Hogs, 10,000.
an advance of 5c to 10c.

Omaha sheep inarket was steady at

OrfRon
Oregon
Oregon Ill
Oregon 5
Iduho 97
Idaho 2
Idaho 10
California 6
Oi egon 1

Oregon 4
LAMBS.

Idaho IS
Idaho 2.11

Oregon 135
Oregon 119

SHORN LAMBS.
Oregon 3.")0

EWES.

former prices. UNFORTUNATE GIRL BE

GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCEGeneral mutton market quotations: Interest Paid pn Time Deposits

Chicago, March 2. Good action was
recorded in wheat futures for the day,
a display of weakness under very heavy
selling of May being the feature of the
first hour, a stubborn market in July
at the same time and both monthsgiven a quick upturn later. At the
close May ran c lower but July did
not get under 88 c.

First Influence for th trade at the
opening was the weak and lower Liver-
pool cable. At the same lime Min-
neapolis reported a large run of 735
nana alniA RgtlirHai' Tlmra n.oo ...

Pest lambs ... $S.806.85
aioinri Hlcaviv. 1 OpS S. ID.

Cattle, 13,000. Markethigher.
Sheep. 10,000. Markethigher.

to

to
10c

10c Poor lambs 5.50 10 6.00
Best ewes 4.50ff4.75

cided not to send the commission to
Chihuahua City, preferring to settle
the Benton controversy through diplo-
matic channels.

$6.75
6.25
fl.RO
6.SS

$6.25

Weather bureau sends the following
r.itlce to shippers:

Protect shipments ns far north as
Feattle against minimum temperatures
of about 42 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane. 32 degrees; southeast to Boise.
?5 degrees: south to Ashland, 40 de-
grees. Minimum. temperature at Port-
land tonight, about 44 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Ordinary ewes 3.50 4.00
Hest yearling .wetners b.75rab.o
Wethers 5.40g5.65New York Cotton Market.

PORTLAND BRANCH
Corner Second and Stark Bta.

if. C. MALPAS, ManagerToday's Uvettock Sbippara.Open. High. Low. Close. Oregon 215

Baker, Or., March 2. Pearl Van
Cleave, whose life the past Bix months
has been a series of escapades and
who now is a prisoner in the county
jail awaiting the action of the grand
jury on a statutory charge, may have
another chance to redeem herself. Mrs.
Van Cleave is 17 years old. Her

j crease of 175.000 bushels in stock atCattle Walter Brose. Hanson, 2March .... 1 224 1 22C
Carranza at Xogales.

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, March 2.
-- General Venustiano Carranza met

3219 96Oregon Jlnnoads; H. Stickler. 1 load: E. S Wile?
104
103

87
87
SO

Oregon 23SMay 1184 118fi 1180July 1183 1186 110
4.00
4.00 country orienngs or sort wneat morejosepn, 4 loaas; m. naraman, j?,aion, oieeonThene prices are those it --which

tn retailor, except a othrrwt utatarf
243

1

00
liberal than for some time.loau ; j'acinu i.ia aiurnge a l idano

1220OS2
1 I80SJ8!
I ISITJRT
116768
II 48? )
1143(5244
11464T

Aug .1172 1172 1167Sept
Oct." 1 1 47 1 148 1 1 43

loads; Karr Bros., Mikkalo, 1 load; Pa- - Idaho a special cable from India gave81
cific LivestocK Co., Huntington. 2 J SHORN WETHERS.

8.S0
3.80

$5.25
e.oo
6.00

oads. direct to Miller & Lux; Walter I oreconDec 1151 ll.M 1146
M. Glenn, Echo. 6 loads: Pacific Live-- 1 Oregon

122 107
1 140

.100 19Sstock Co., Ontario, 9 loads direct to'Oieeon The Bank of CaliforniaSan Francisco Barley Calls.
Ran Francisco, Marcli 2. Barleycalls:

Feb. 28. March 2.
Close. Open. Close.JJay 114 B 115 R 115 FiDecern her 116 11 6 a, 117

SI. LOUIS CLOSES ITS
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

maiden name was Pearl Boyd. She
was married last August to Newton
Van Cleave, They were married while
she was in the local hospital recover- - j

ing from self-inflict- wounds, when ,

she attempted suicide by shooting,
after her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
May, had forbidden her to receive at- - '

tcntlons from Van Cleave. Van Cleave
'soon left his wife and went to Oregon

City. After the separation she refused
to return to her grandmother's home,
and fell in with bad companions. Since
her last arrest she has expressed re- - j

pentance, and District Attorney God- -
i

win will make ah effort to bring about
means for giving her an opportunity
to lead a better life. He has cited her

tion and a hospital was provided by
the city for the latter purpose. The
law met with such protest, however,
that' after two years it was repealed.

VANCOUVER LICENSE
BUSINESS DECREASES

acreage but little short of last year.
Independent of this bearish news the
feature in the trade was the selling of
about 2,000,000 bushels of May wheat
the first hour, about half of thisthrough one LaSalle street house and
the other half coming from a group of
Individual pit leaders. The selling re-
ferred to gave the brnak In May a
fraction under 94c. About the same
time the trade began to get adversecrop news from Omaha. St. Louis, Kan-
sas City and St. Joe, Mo. The reports
claimed that wheat raisers are discov-
ering injury to the roots of the plant
from freezing and thawing and heav-
ing of the ground. The support in July
appeared to have am influence on the
trade in May and the two months ad-
vanced together. Northwest and south-
west markets turned strong as quickly

BUTTKU Nominal Willamette Tnlley cream- -

cry pulie. elltn prlo. 27c; bent print
8or; ranch butter, 10c; elty rrenmery,

EGGS Selected. Candled kiral extra. 21(fj
SlV-r- ; rae count. 21c. buying price t o.
If rVrtland. 20r.

LIVE POULTRY Hena. 17 u.r; aprlnga.
17Vjr: atagn. llye (jeeae, 12e; Pekln dueka.
nffilsc; Indian Riinnera. 13fff15c: geeae, 12(3
ISe; turker. lfXHlOo: dreased. 20a27c: plK.
Kn, old, $1, young. $1.50 dozen; JackrabMts
$2.no02 2!V

CHEESK Nominal. Freb Oregon fancy full
main twin and triplet. 2lc; da Isle, 21c;
yHin A merle. Kt.

Hop. Wool and Hide.
HOPS Buying price, choice. i;C; primelii,r: medium to prime, 13(3 19c, contract'

1414He.CHllTIM OR CASCARA BARK Car loti
4!Uc: le than ear lot, 4Hc-

MOHAIR al, 2(27c
.WOOL-- Nominal. 1913 clip: Willamette y

coar Cotwold, 19c lb.; medium Shrop.blr, 17c: choice fancr lota, ISc lb.; eaatertt
Oregon, I0il9c, according to ahrinkage.

HIDES Pry W.dea, rj23c lb., green. 11 a12c; aalted hide, I2'c; bull, green aalt Hac. klda, liyi4c; calrea, dry. 25e: aalt ktnT

DISORDER LY DISTRIC T 6--
M.0O: choice. 90e; ordinary. 0e aack- - buyIng price, carloads, BOc; extra fancy, sorted

Hat. nan- - and Frovlalona.

of oan r ranCisco
Founded 1864

Capital paid in
Surplus and undivided profits

$3,500,000.00
$,868,6323)0..nV'yVT aicAia seinug uric CountryHoga fancy, lie; ordinary.

10c; rough and neary, oC; fancy veala 14 Ji
14Vic; ordinary 1313c; poor. SQlOc; hama

Segregation and Examination Vancouver, Wash., March 2. During
the month of February a total of 126
marriage licenses were issued at the
office of the county auditor. This was as incgo aiier an eariy aip.

Prove Failure as Remedy
for Social Evil,

grandmother and husband to appear
in juvenile court before Judge Carter,

Commercial Banking and Savings Department
PORTLAND OFFICE

Third and Stark Streets ii

UAMS. BACON. ETC. Hums. I8UQ19UC-breakfas- t
bacon. 19S27 4c; boiled ha m. 29 ;

picnic. 15e; cuttaga ( ). March 3, when her case will benibAia racking nous steers.12nl24c. cowa. No. 1 .toot. .iA,,T'
Rasge sf Chicago prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Boardof Trade building:

WHEAT.
ewes. 9c; wethers, lOHQllc: lambs 122i.'
Itnrk loin lHo- - rir.,,nj1 K.. . .aited or green. IXgjZOc; ; recn hide lc lea

(United Press i.eaaed Wirc.l .
Open. High. Low. Close.OYSTKK& Sboalwater bay, per eallonper 100 lb. sack : OlrmAu iZ?lirh St. .Louis, Mo., March 2. Seeking a Mcnth

May
July

94 94 93
Miss Lount Is Found.

Seattle, March 2. Frances Lount,
1 years old, daughter of Mr. and

T.
89 A3

fewer than during any of the preced-
ing eight months. Of the total num-
ber issued last month, 47 were se-

cured by couples giving Portland as
their place of residence, and 38 to
couples residing in other Oregon cit-
ies. The number of licenses issued
to couples residing in Washington was
23, and seven licenses were issued to
couples, one person a resident : of
Washington and the 'other 'a resident

remedy for the social evil. St. Louis as3.50; per 100 lb. tack (- -); canned eS.terS;
55c can; $6.50 dosen; eastern, in shell si 7;2.00 per 100; rasor clams. 2.004ia.25 bo? CORN.at midnight yesterday, by order of the Mrs. W. N. Lount of Phoenix, Ari74 7T4 67UertI 07 1 mKboard of police commissioners, closed zona, who is said to have left home

Msy
July
Sept.KISH Nominal. Waaid floundV Zt:

65the segregated district after a' camcninookiripu oaaa, nc; salmon 12u.- -

7 B
67 A
66 A

40 A
0 B

to become a 4iun, was located here
yesterday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

60 08 Va

OATS.
40H 40i

Hi 40 Va

paign of gradual elimination carried
on for the last six months. DeterminedDu.7ih, wivt per DOZ: flhrfmna

THE UNITED STATES
'NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND, OREGON ft

Frank Noone. She says she does notMay
July

4014
40 412 Wc; perch. 8c lb.; lobaters, 3035c liT". want to go home.jaaa. 8c; silver smelt T- - .." I'ORK.

than aalted; cheep pelta, caltej. ahearinn
10325c; drr. jtic.

Fruit and Vegetable.
BERRIES Cruuberrle. local. $9QS.50 nettarrel; aatern, fl2.
KRtSU KtttlTS Oran e. naTMa. JI 7502.23; ungerine. 1.7:.2.(x; hananaa, tCe

lb.; Icmona, 3.&04i,--5u- . i,nin. 1.00 per lot,
grapefruit, Florida, (6.0U9.25; pineapple

VItjUETABLES Turnip. $1.00; beete. $1
ll.oM: paranlps Jl.(X) sack; cabhaire

local. $2.3; Callfonila, $2.25(82.50; Mesicaotcmatoea, $3.254.3.50; Florida tomatoea. $9
per crate; greeu outuna, 15c doxeu buncbea-PVer- .

bell, 12ic, bead lettuce. 12 25'
crate; hot hour lettuce, $1.00'ii 1.25 iktCalifornia, $4.00 per crate: egg plant'
15r; C'aulKluner, California. $2.5)1 crate:
Tench artichoke. $1.25 do.; sprouts 10c'

atrlng beava, 15c; lima beana. lie lb.; ix--
15c lb.; plnnacb, $1.25 box: aaparagna, ISc lb'' OMONH Jtebtrtng price 3. 40(3. 50; carload
buying price S3.UU f. u. b. shipping atailuc:
aurMc. 12 ma 15c lb.

to rid the city of its "rotten spot" the
commissioners some time ago began6c lb.; black cod, 8c; stureeon. 13c- - i- P VIESBLUtomcod. 6c

of Oregon. Three licenses were issued
to couples, one person living in Wash-
ington and the other in some other
state; six to 'couples, one a resident
of Oregon and the other of some
other state, and two licenses to cou

to restrict tne UDerties of the vice zoneLAUD Tierces. 12Hc; compound, Uerces.11c, and a month ago announced that dis-
orderly houses must close on March 1. J. C. Wilson & Co.CRABS Large, $1.60; medtom. $1 dosen.

May ....2127 2142 2127 2135 B
July 2150 2150 2140 2140 B

LARD.
May 1O00 1085 1055 1055
July ,....1077 i082 1075 1075

RIBS.
May 1137 '1142 1137 1137 A
July 1147 1155 1147 1150 A

Plenty of time was allowed so that ples, neither one a resident of Wash6CGAK Cube, o.2o; powder I, $5.00;berry. $4.H0, beet. $4.60: rr . '.il?" ington or Oregon.the inmates could either leave the city
or go to work. The fees derived from licenses dur4.80: U yellow. $4.10. ( AboTraUoi." . ..I Of the 62 houses in the district, 1814, t ilu,t lit pnflh 1- . ,

white. DUk' i.... are said to have closed during the past
ing February amounted to $567, near-
ly $400 of which was paid by Oregon
couples. The amount received from

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENTc pink. 4Wc; llmaa, 8!4c7 bayoTe; red6fec
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital - - $1,000,o(m

NEW IORK STOCK BXCHANOE
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND OFFICE

169 Oak UU. Ground noor.Xwl Blr.
Fnonas Marshall 385a. A --4187.

KICK Japan atyle Ko. 1. 5 Portland Banks.(hlun. hurt Hft7.. ri- - V"7-- , uw
APPLWX gpltaenberg, $1.2r,w:.50; Northern

Spy, 75cOI.25; Jonathan, ,1.0062.00: Ubude
latan rentog, tl.OOai.2J; Winter Banana,

j 1 032.50; Ortley. 91.5OQ2.0O; cooking grade

licenses Issued to Portland couples
was $221.50. and from codples from
other Oregon points $171.

Clearings today $2,307,878.36UOXEY New. $3.23Q3.50 pe!-- case. Year ago 2.388.806.28 Surplus - - $1,000,000lortti.w,
V itOTA TOES Selling price: Extra choice.

ojlui nan grounds, ,
ton; 80s. $10.75; ubte dairy, torn?$17.50; bales. $2:25: extra rin. 12"

month. When the order was issued
there were 148 women in the various
houses, but the police were unable to
state tonight! how many" were still in
the city. The police believe that many
f the women of the underworld have

departed and' that many others are pre-
paring to leave the city.

Mayor Chamberlain of East St. Louts
has declared his intention of prevent

Seattle Banks.
Licenses were issued featurday to

the following couples: J. B, Hewett
and Miss Dessie Deason. both of Lyle;
F. W. Rohde and Miss Bessie Moir,

..$2,299,230.006a and 10s. $5J4J6.00; lump rock tlS Clesrlncs
Balances

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES Paints and Oils.
152,027.00. .

. .$ 572.OS8.Ofl
both of Portland; Earl O. Davis of Tscorns Banks.
Los Angeles and Miss Flora B. Bal"AStiu oit Kaw bbls. 61c ner ral-t- l.

boiled. Mils.. 63c; raw eaves. Mcboltadraaea. 68? el l. .r 1', ;
Snip Us Errs. Poultry, Hogs, Teal

H- -t ftrlccs I. o.b. Portland; do commission.
Clearings
Balances 54,984 .00lard of Portland: John Edward Siming the wpmen of the St. Louis district. ncsh ' ralley chick rn egg s. ' 20c per dos- - oil c;ke meal. $44 per tonT 'uua " mons and Miss Ellen Margaret Guntmoving to "The Valley" In East St.

Louis.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks. Bonds, Oottom. Grata. Sto.
816-31- 7 Board of Trad Boildlnr.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Loaaa Bryan

Chicago. Kaw York.

n..,oa ri- - 8c. Pr '' 800 lb. ley, both of Portland; Thomas B.
n. ' cat count. . Dairy butter. 17c. llena

ead springs,' 17(Q18c; 6 pound bens 18c
Ix aDd: ducks 8(&12c: tnrkejs, 18c, dressed

Willi Waive Preliminary.
Coquille Or., March. 2. James Fer

OFFICERS v

7. o. ATjrrwoxxs. rrasideat. M

X. LEA XAJtarxs. Tlaa-Pzttlda- K. W. (tlKzn, Caaaisr.
'A. BL WJUOHT, Asst. Oaahlar. ,t

W. A. KOXT. Asst. C&antab . T. . xftcx. As. CasbUr.

OILMKlerKi E lb-- The order of the commission is the Burkes and Miss Anna T. Koindlog,liia: gsM. iuizc; pigeons. ltt3 Uos.;
tSBCf Dork. 104011c: veal, .fancr. I8il4r: O'L'BPENTINE la caaea,. rsr; wood barrels.70c: iron hsrpvU ann i,- -l

both of-- Woodland; Peter O. Krlckson
and Miss Gerd Willma; Arthur J. Ben

rari. who to in the county jail charged
with the murder of John Kelly in a. wn. irem MllVlt.tarcara bark, 4 He lb. Prices lu effect wntil

city's ' second ' real attempt to solve
the problem. Years ago a law was
passed providing for the licensing of
prostitutes and for medical exam In a--

nett and Mrs. Hulda J. Levens, both.farther notice, kbst Co.. 107 front St.. brawl,: will waive preliminary hearing
Fortlsnd, or., aaseu. w.ooo.oo, . Journal Want Ads bring results. of Portland. j ana st ana max;

'
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